Library Events
Spotlight on Local Writers

Discover great writers living in your neighborhood!

Linda Lonsdorf – A Deadly Ruse
Monday, September 30, 6:30 pm

Linda Lonsdorf, local mystery author,
will be here to discuss her three novels,
including her latest work titled “A Deadly
Ruse.” Linda’s novels present current issues
common in family life and present them
in a suspenseful fashion. She will share
how fictional suspense novels draw on
important truths. Listen to an author whose words will stay
with you long after the book has closed.

Irv Korman – I Was Jerry Lewis’
Bodyguard for 10 Minutes
Monday, November 4, 6:30 pm Fairlawn

resident Irv Korman wrote entertainment articles
for 30 years for several area publications. He met,
interviewed and reviewed many famous celebrities
when they appeared in Northeastern Ohio venues such
as Carousel Dinner Theatre, Tangier Restaurant or on
the stages of Playhouse Square in downtown Cleveland.
Irv will explain how he got into entertainment writing
and how he selected the unique title(s) for his book(s),
share a few memorable stories, and then open the
forum up to audience questions as to which celebrity
they want him to expand and expound upon.

Friends of Fairlawn Bath Branch
Library Book Sale
Saturday, October 19, 10 am-3 pm

Preview sale, Friday, October 18, 3:30-5 pm
and Saturday 9-10 am, For Friends of the

Library. Memberships can be purchased at that time.

Bag Sale, Monday, October 21, 10 am-3 pm
FAIR-5918/60007-13/kc

Movies at the Library

Thursday, September 19, 1:30 pm
Quartet. The rumor circling the halls is that Beecham

House (the home for retired musicians) is soon to play
host to a new resident. Word is, it’s a star. Reginald,
Wilfred and Cecily are in for a special shock when
the new arrival turns out to be none other than their
former singing partner, Jean. Her subsequent career as
a star soloist, and the ego that accompanied it, split up
their long friendship and ended her marriage to Reggie,
who takes the news of her arrival particularly hard.
Directed by Dustin Hoffman.

Thursday, October 24, 1:30 pm
Emperor. Immediately after Emperor Hirohito’s

World War II surrender, General MacArthur
suddenly finds himself the de facto ruler of a foreign
nation. He challenges his expert on Japanese culture,
General Fellers, to provide evidence in ten short days
to decide if the Japanese Emperor, worshipped as a
god by his people but accused of war crimes, should
be punished or saved, as the fate of a nation waits.
Starring Tommy Lee Jones and Matthew Fox.

Thursday, November 21, 1:30 pm
25 Hill. Twelve year-old Trey Caldwell (Nathan

Gamble) and the local Fire Chief, Roy Gibbs (Corbin
Bernsen), “embark on a journey of building a soapbox
car to compete in the derby. Along the way, they form
a strong friendship and learn that together, they can
mend old wounds and accomplish more than they
could ever imagine.” Filmed in Akron, Ohio.
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Story Times

Tiny Tales Baby Time
For children ages 6-24 months
with an adult caregiver. Join
Miss Jane for stories, rhymes,
music, bounces and playtime
with your little one.

Tuesdays, September 3-24, 10:30 am
Sign up begins August 19.

Toddler Story Time

For children ages 2-3 ½ years old
with their favorite adult. We will
enjoy stories, fingerplays, action
rhymes, music, and a simple craft with Miss Jessica.

Mondays, September 9-30, 10:30 am
Sign up begins August 19.

Mondays, November 4, 18 & 25, 10:30 am

Tuesdays, November 5-26, 10:30 am
Sign up begins October 21.

Sign up begins October 21.
*no story time November 11 due to Staff
Development Day.

Preschool Story Time

Family Story Time

Sign up begins August 19.

Families with kids of all ages are
welcome to join us for an evening of
storytime fun! We will enjoy stories,
fingerplays, action rhymes, music, and
a craft with Miss Jessica.

Wednesday, November 6-27, 1:30 pm

Sign up begins August 19.

For children ages 3-5 years with an adult caregiver.
Join Miss Theresa for stories, songs, rhymes, music, a
craft and more!

Wednesday, September 4-25, 1:30 pm
Sign up begins October 21.

Tuesdays, September 3-24, 6:30 pm
Tuesdays, November 5-26, 6:30 pm
Sign up begins October 21.

STORY TIME

Preschool Halloween Party

“Through the Eyes of the Artist:
Pablo Picasso” with Felicia Z. Stadelman

Tuesday, October 29, 1:30 pm

Grade 3-5 Thursdays, 6:30 pm
Pompom Creatures
September 26

Make a pompom and add googly eyes, feet, and
antenna ears. The variations are endless when you
design this yarn creature.

Trick or Treat Tote
October 24

Don’t trick or treat with a plastic bag when you can
design a canvas sack to match your Halloween costume.

Art in Black and White

Children ages 2-5 are welcome to join Miss Jessica
for some spooky fun. We will enjoy stories, rhymes,
music, and a craft. Make sure you wear your costume!
Sign-up begins October 14.

Family Halloween Party
Tuesday, October 29, 6:30 pm

Families with children of all ages are
welcome to join Miss Jessica for some Halloween
fun! We will enjoy stories, music, rhymes, and a
craft. Please wear your fabulous or spooky Halloween
costume! Sign up begins October 14.
Fairlawn-Bath will present a StoryWalk at Bath
Community “Fall Into Nature,” October 12, 11-3.

Create a work of art with paper and scissors.

Saturday Morning Kids Zone
Saturdays, 10:30 am

Kids Create

September 28 Leaf Prints
October 26 Stupendous Stamp Art
November 23 Gingerbread Cookie Decorating

Paws for Reading

Children of all ages can practice their
literacy skills by reading aloud to our
doggie pals. This is a great way for
children to build their reading fluency and
read-aloud confidence. Children not yet
reading are welcome to come. The doggie’s human pal
will read to the child.

10:30 am - 11:30 am on the following
Saturdays:
September 7, September 21, October 5,
October 19, November 2, November 16

Adult Programs

Anything Goes Book Discussion

Join us the second Monday of each month at 1 pm.
September 9 A LAND MORE KIND THAN HOME
by Wiley Cash
October 14 THERE IS NO ONE HERE EXCEPT
ALL OF US by Ramona Ausubel
November 11 NO BOOK DISCUSSION. Library
Closed, Veteran’s Day.

Computer Programs

Using Ancestry In Your Genealogy Research
Monday, October 7, 2-4 pm With more than

November 14

Grades K-5. Start your weekends off right with Kids
Create Crafts or Paws for Reading. No sign ups necessary.

Monday, September 23, 6:30 pm Back by popular

Teen Programs

Thursdays, 6:30 pm Grades 6-12

Locker Bulletin Boards

September 12 You can have the trendiest locker in
school when you customize this bulletin board.

Leaf Lantern

October 10 We’ll use autumn leaves
to make a fantastic candle lantern.

Catching Fire Movie
Release Party

November 21 Read the book,
come in costume and get ready for
an evening of fun and prizes as we
anticipate the release of Catching Fire.

8,000 databases and 200 billion images, Ancestry is the
premier online genealogy resource–and it’s available to
you for free within any ASCPL location. This class will
introduce you to the many features of Ancestry Library
Edition and show you how to do efficient and effective
searches. Because electronic resources are used, basic
computer skills are recommended.

Tablets
Tuesday, October 8, 10:30 am-12:30 pm

demand, local art historian Felicia Zavarella Stadelman
gives us an in-depth look at one of the most prolific
and influential artists of the 20th century. Join us for an
evening of pictures, art, music and history with one of
the finest art historians in the area.

“Surviving the Holidays”
with Debbie McKinney
Monday, November 18, 6:30 pm

Debbie McKinney from Time to Spare, LLC presents
“How to Survive the Holidays,” a fun, interactive
workshop that provides time and money-saving tips
for the busy holiday season. Included are suggestions
to help maintain balance in daily activities while
gaining more free time to enjoy with loved ones. Give
yourself the gift of peace this year by joining us.

Peace of Mind Legal Series
with Attorney Linda Ulinski

Tax Matters
Monday, September 9, 6:30 pm Attorney

Do you own a Tablet such as iPad, ASUS Transformer,
Nook Color or Tablet, etc. and want to know how to get
ebooks from the library? Then, this is the class for you.

Linda Ulinski guides you through the lifetime
maze of tax reporting. Covered topics include
personal income taxes (Form 1040), fiduciary
income taxes (Form 1041), federal estate taxes
(Form 706), and gift taxes (form 709).

Introduction to Computers: The Basics
Tuesday, October 8, 6-8 pm Get acquainted

Guardianships for Adults
Monday, October 14, 6:30 pm In the

with computers and our training series! Discover the
differences between hardware and software, learn about
storage devices and other computer components, and
explore the Windows operating system.

Kindles
Wednesday, October 9, 10:30 am – 12:30 pm

Do you own a Kindle and want to know how to get
ebooks from the library? Then, this is the class for you.

final program of this series, attorney Linda
Ulinski guides you through Guardianships
and Conservatorships. Covered topics include
necessity, timing, legal requirements, ongoing
management, and termination of these legal
arrangements.

